CANCELLATION POLICY
Please respect our time, appointments are
precious.

GIFT VOUCHERS
The perfect gift!
Available in store, by phone and online

PENSIONER & TEEN DISCOUNT
Save 10% on Beauty Treatments
Pensioners, and teens 16 and under, receive
a 10% discount off beauty treatments on
presentation of pensioner or student card.

Your therapist

If you arrive late, we will finish your
treatment on time while the treatment fee
remains unchanged. We understand that
appointments may need to be cancelled or
postponed however we ask you phone as soon
as you know to change the appointment or
at least 24 hours before. Upon booking your
appointment we may ask for a 20% booking
fee. ‘No shows’ will incur a 20% cancellation
fee; gift vouchers will be void.

TREATMENT MENU

Beauty By Nature

Our cancellation policy is endorsed by the
Association of Professional Aestheticians of
Australia.
Please note: booking an appointment at
Beauty By Nature is an acknowledgement of
these terms.

Sign-up online to receive your free
and exclusive ‘10 best skincare secrets
revealed’ report

PROUDLY AUSTRALIAN
MADE& OWNED
SINCE 1998

Order Beauty By Nature products and
gift vouchers online or by phone.

VANESSA BAGLEY

ALL WELCOME
Escape to the comfort of our private and
professional Beauty Salon on the mountain.
We manufacture natural and organic cosmetics
that we use in our salon, with the highest quality
exquisite and unique plant ingredients for face
and body; skin care, makeup and perfume.

Let us pamper you

Member & Aromatherapy Teacher IAAMA
(International Aromatherapy & Aromatic
Medicine Assoc.).
Associate Member of Australian Society of
Cosmetic Chemists.

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

Dip Nutritionist
Dip Professional Beauty Therapist

PHONE OR TEXT 0417 736 994
EMAIL vanessa@beautybynature.com.au
Phone or text 0417 736 994
Email vanessa@beautybynature.com.au

beautybynature.com.au
PRICES CURRENT AS AT JUNE 2020

Mirani St, Lower Beechmont (near the fire shed)
20 minutes drive from Nerang Post Office

BEAUTYBYNATURE.COM.AU

SIGNATURE FACIALS
Discover your skin’s true potential as we target specific
concerns with customised treatments.
You’ll feel totally rejuvenated!
We specialise in organic facials using our very own range
of natural and organic skin care. Experience the depths of
relaxation with our unique products and treatments specifically
prescribed to the needs of your skin. Deep cleanse, refine,
rejuvenate, nourish, smooth fine lines and leave skin soft,
smooth and velvety. Sensitive skins will benefit from the healing
and soothing plant ingredients. Experience the wonderful
aromas of Beauty By Nature cosmetics and take your skin on a
journey of total renewal!
We guarantee to deliver you ‘instant’ visible results.
Prior to your facial, we can provide detailed skin analysis that
will reveal the information we need to blend and customize
your aromatherapy experience.

Aromatherapy Facial
60min $85 | 90min $125
Deep relaxation and skin rejuvenation.
Cleansing, exfoliation, steam if required, aromatherapy massage
face, neck and shoulders with pure plant serums and oils
specifically tailored to your skin’s needs and a rebalancing clay
or intensive nourishing mask.

Deluxe Facial
90min $145
Brightening & anti-ageing
Transform and brighten your skin, watch premature lines soften
and diminish. Your skin will feel totally rejuvenated! Cleansing,
exfoliation, steam, specialised cosmaceutical ampoule, enzyme
brightening treatment, customised facial massage and an
infusion mask.

Deep Cleanse Facial
75min $105
Results are immediate: matte skin, tightened pores, clearer
complexion, dried blemishes, redness reduction. Cleansing,
exfoliation, steam and extraction, intensive mask.

Diamond Microdermabrasion Facial
75min $145 (add-on Neck $20 | Chest $20)
Results are immediate: matte skin, tightened pores, clearer
complexion, dried blemishes, redness reduction. Cleansing,
exfoliation, steam and extraction, intensive mask.

Mini Facial
35min $55
This is a great pick-me-up to restore skin balance.
We concentrate on what your skin needs most.

Youthful Eye Treatment
with facial $30
Firm, smooth, improve elasticity, reduce sag with a deeply
nourishing ampoule (concentrate of cosmeceutical plant
extracts) and specific Eye Mask.

LED LIGHT THERAPY
20min $30 add-on to any facial
30min $55 (mini treatment that includes skin cleanse,
LED, serum, moisturiser)
LED stands for Light Emitting Diode, which is a computer
chip encased in a glass-like resin,that emits therapeutic
wavelengths (or colours) of light energy. LED is great for
reducing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, improving
uneven skin tone, reducing pore size, brightening the skin and
rejuvenating the youthful look of your skin.

TINTING
Eyelash Tint $25 | with facial $20
Eyebrow Tint $20 | with facial $15

WAXING
Eyebrow Shaping Specialist

Eyebrow wax reshape or tidy $25
Upper lip, chin, sides of face $15 each
*Special: Brow, lip, chin, sides of face $55
Half leg wax $30 | Full leg wax $55 | Underarm $20
Bikini with leg wax $25 | Bikini $35
G-string/high bikini $45 | Brazilian $60

AROMA MASSAGE
Body, back, head or feet
30min $60 | 60min $105
May include dry skin brushing, aromatherapy scrub, warm towels,
essential oils professionally targeted to your needs.

DELUXE SPA FACIAL,
EXTRA MASSAGE
2 hours $250
Your experience begins with a stress relieving back massage
incorporating dry body brushing and warm towels followed
by a Deluxe SPA facial, head massage and professional foot
massage.

MAKEUP

Weddings/Makeup Lessons
$95 ($30 Redeemable on makeup products)
You’ll look and feel your very best on your special day.
Our Beauty By Nature mineral makeup is lightweight, ideal for
sensitive skin with gorgeous colours and textures.
Bridal party discount for 3 or more people. On location
(travelling time charge within 20km $40 | 21km to 60km $70)
We use our own Beauty by Nature all natural mineral makeup.

HANDS & FEET

Manicure

Mini $40 | Deluxe $75
Rejuvenate your fingernails, cuticles and hands. May include
nail shaping, buffing, cuticle treatment, relaxing hand and arm
massage. Includes nail polish if required.

Pedicure
Mini $45 | Deluxe $75 | with facial $60
May include aromatherapy foot bath and exfoliation. Hardened
dry skin is removed from soles and heels and toenails are then
clipped, shaped, buffed and groomed to perfection. Nail polish
if required. Foot massage based on reflexology principles to
relieve tension throughout the body.

Gel Nail Paint
$35
The next generation of nail paint is here! Your nail colour stays on
for continuously beautiful nails. Goodbye thin, peeling, hard-togrow nails. No harsh buffing, simply *soak-off in salon and reapply.

*Gel Nail Paint Removal $10

PIERCING

Ear Piercing

$45 (incl. surgical stainless studs and ear care antiseptic)
We use the Caflon system, which is a safer way to pierce.
Choose from a range of surgical stainless steel stud earrings.
Ear Care instructions available.

SPRAY TANNING

Organic Spray Tan

$45 (contains certified organic ingredients)
Have the most natural and gorgeous looking tan in an instant
with a special spray tanning solution that is NATURAL!

Nurture the Divine Within

®

